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Coastal Ocean Metrics:

Salmon Production Response Metrics:

1. Summarize coastal ocean ecosystem metrics
associated with seaward salmon migration

Regional biophysical data: Auke Creek,
Alaska and adjacent marine localities

Pink and coho salmon commercial catch and wild stock marine
survival data from Auke Creek, SEAK, 1998-2012

2. Identify pink and coho salmon production
response metrics for Southeast Alaska (SEAK)

Coastal biophysical data: Southeast
Alaska Coastal Monitoring (SECM) project
surveys in Icy Strait, a seaward migration
corridor leading to the Gulf of Alaska

4. Select suitable leading indicators of pink and
coho salmon production for pre-season salmon
forecast models

Metrics selected in the context of the seaward
migration phase of juvenile pink and coho salmon

Ocean basin scale indexes: El Niño
Southern Oscillation Multivariate index
(MEI), the North Pacific Index (NPI), and
the Pacific Decadal Oscillation (PDO) index
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Coastal ocean metrics and salmon production response variables
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 Pink salmon harvest X juvenile pink peak CPUE
 Coho salmon adult harvest X juvenile pink peak CPUE
 Coho salmon jack marine survival X Auke Creek water temp
 Coho salmon adult marine survival not correlated
 Pink salmon marine survival weakly correlated with coho energy
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Conclusions:
• Leading coastal ocean indicators are useful
for developing pre-season forecast models
for pink and coho salmon production in SEAK

The MEI and juvenile pink salmon peak CPUE had the
highest correlation with subsequent salmon production
using the BEST multivariate analysis
Coastal ocean metrics were used to develop six
significant pre-season forecast models (General
Linear Models) of salmon production

• Localized, early marine conditions and
lagged, long-distance climate signals may
influence salmon production in SEAK
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Results:
Marine ecosystem metrics were correlated with many
salmon production response variables:

Pink salmon and coho salmon production response variables
0
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3. Investigate multivariate correlations among
ecosystem variables and production metrics
over 15 yrs

Commercial fishery catch

Coho salmon

Objectives:

• Marine survival of Auke Creek adult coho
salmon was not linked to coastal ocean
metrics, suggesting a later critical period
for this stock group
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